
 

 

 
     

 

Attendance: 

Every effort should be made to attend all practices, and be on time.  We realize things come up so if you are running late please call the 

coaching staff. Parent shall be solely responsible for ensuring that the player is transported to and from all practices, games, 

tournaments and related activities. Such transportation shall be at the parent's sole expense. Youngstown Express organization and 

coaching staffs assume no responsibility or liability for or in connection with the player's transportation to practices, games, 

tournaments, and/or activities. 

Absences: 

If a player must miss a practice, she must call the coach. Player must also call the coach following missed practice to get an upcoming 

schedule.  In the event that a player misses practice or game or has to leave early from either, it is the responsibility of the player to call 

& get any updated information for upcoming events. 

Injuries/Insurance: 
In the event of an injury, if possible, the player should still attend practice. Much can be learned from helping coaches & listening to 

practice. If you are injured or become ill during a game or practice, it is your responsibility to your team to report it to a coach 

immediately. 

Parents shall maintain medical, health, dental and accident insurance for the benefit of the player. Parent understands that any 

insurance that might be procured by Youngstown Express will be secondary.  Such insurance (if procured) will only provide benefits 

to the player once the limits of coverage of the insurance procured by the parent have been exhausted. 

Player/parent agrees to immediately notify the Youngstown Express organization of any claim that the player was injured while 

participating in the Express traveling Softball team.  Should minor injuries occur during the course of play parents will allow coaches to 

administer basic first aid as needed.  

Attire/Equipment: 

Parents shall be solely responsible for ensuring the player has the equipment necessary to play for the team including gloves, bats, 

cleats, catcher’s gear (for catchers), and other protective gear. Come prepared to play!   

Friends/Parents: 
Good sportsmanship and professional behavior is expected at all times & in all circumstances by both player and parents.  
Please be courteous to the coaching staff & allow coaches to coach. Parents are encouraged to work with their daughters, but not during 

game time or practices. That includes comments or instruction when up to bat & especially after errors.  During game time be your 

daughter's biggest fan! 

Dugout: 

Coaches & players in dugout ONLY. Parents are encouraged to support their children. However, during practices & games they 

should refrain from approaching the dugout to coach, counselor, or to critique their daughter. Players should not leave dugout during 

games unless it is to use the restroom. Players should have everything they need with them inside the dugout (sunscreen, medications, 

water, snacks etc.). Players are not to make phone calls or text message at any time during practice, tournament play or team 

meetings, unless it is an emergency & permission is granted from the coach. 

Uniforms: 
Players should ARRIVE in the correct uniform for all games & it should be clean & in good shape. Before warm ups start all Shirts 

are to be tucked in & remain tucked in for the entire game! All Jewelry is to be off before the game starts. 
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and that these decisions are at the sole discretion of t he Coach.

Travel: 

During summer season there will be travel. Please be advised that these travel days are not vacations! A lot of money has been spent to 
enable us to go to a tournament. As a team, we are going to tournaments with a purpose & that is to play Softball! 

 

 

Addressing Concerns/Problems: 
We encourage an open relationship between coaches, players & parents & keeping the communication line open. Parents should call 

the manager or coach to set up an appropriate time to address questions or concerns. For your sake & for the sake of the players 

DO NOT bring up concerns during & after a game or in the middle of a practice. It is easy to exhibit good sportsmanship when things 

are going our way. How do we conduct ourselves when things are not going our way? 

Financial Obligation/Team Fees - 

It is important to be reminded of your Financial Obligation & ensure that every effort be made to pay your fees on time. Payment due 

dates will be defined by a season payment schedule once the player has accepted an offered team position. In order to keep Youngstown 

Express Fast pitch operating by reserving spots in tournaments, ordering uniforms & equipment, and providing field & facility use, it is 

absolutely essential that all fees be paid timely. If a player’s fees are behind the player’s participation with the team/organization may be 

affected. If you cannot meet this financial responsibility, or have questions, please contact your coach and/or manager as soon as 

possible to see what other arrangements can be made.  All checks should be made payable to Youngstown Express.  

Should player/parent quit mid-season, withdraw, or leave the team at any point, for any reason once a team position has been accepted, 

team equipment and uniforms must be returned.  The following is considered Team equipment: jersey, pants, helmet, bat bags, team bats 

and any protective gear purchase by the Youngstown Express.  THEY WILL NOT RECEIVE A REFUND of any kind.  Player 

fees/budgets are set based on the number of players that originally join the team and are based on these figures.  

Should a player decide to leave the team & still have a balance due - they will not be held liable for the remaining balance. However, all 

fees paid up to the player’s departure will not be refunded.   Players ending a season with an open and delinquent balance will be 

reported to ASA.  Future play with other teams will be held in jeopardy until such balances are cleared. 

Release of Liability - 

With the signing of this agreement, parents and player hereby release the Youngstown Express organization, coaching staffs, and other 

players from and against any and all claims, injuries, and/or damages which the player and /or parent may suffer during or as a result of 

the player's participation in the Youngstown Express traveling Softball team, including but not limited to travel to and from practices, 

games, tournaments, and/or related activities. Parents shall indemnify the Youngstown Express organization, coaching staffs, and other 

players from and hold them harmless against any and all losses, liabilities, claims, damages, cost and expenses including legal fees and 

court costs of or in connection with the player's participation in the Youngstown Express traveling Softball team and/or the player's 

performances of the terms of this agreement. 

 

 

  

With our signatures, we have executed this agreement and release of all claims freely and without restraint or reservation of any kind or nature. 

We have read, fully understand and agree to abide to each and every item and condition set forth within this two page player/parent agreement.  I 

agree there are no guarantees about player position or playing time and that these decisions are at the sole discretion of the coach. I understand 

there maybe ongoing tournament fees, occasional equipment fees, and other miscellaneous fees associated with the expense of funding team 

operations and agree to pay all fees by the requested due dates. 

 

lPlayer Signature____________________________________________________ Date________________ 

 

Mother Signature____________________________________________________ Date_______________ 

((N/A if not applicable-initial-date) 

 

Father Signature_____________________________________________________ Date_______________ 

((N/A if not applicable-initial-date) 
 

 


